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Structure of British society and military had experienced a great change during 
the Civil War, which reinforced the development trend of army and soldier towards 
specialization and prfessionalization, which could be reflected from officers’ 
origin,promotion and manner. 
The evolution of Officer structure was an important part of social flow in the 
period. 
The first chapter , introduces the importance of the topic selected, reviews the 
situation of academic researches relating to my subject and gives my poor opinions on 
them . 
The second chapter and most importantly ,makes a systematical disscussion on 
the origin of British officers in the civil war and has a try to explain reasons. 
The third chapter is an emphasis on the change of the millitary structure and the 
promotion of wartime officers . 
The forth chapter analyses the British officers’ manner and development of 
career attitude. 
The conclusion summarizes the whole article and makes a further step to cast 
light upon the professionalization of British officers in the civil war . 
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分离的过程。“1500 年，每个贵族都拥有武器，大约有 3/4 的贵族——几乎是所
有身体条件许可的成年贵族——参加了 16 世纪 40 年代的战争，但到 1576 年，







和上层乡绅的侍从和佃户组成。“1523 年，亨利八世手下的军队中有 1/3 是贵族
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第二节  内战时期英国军官的来源 
在 17 世纪上半期英国军官构成中，一方面，贵族军官依然占大多数，高级
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